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ABS’IRAC’1’

An optical test lk}vtar has ken constructed with the unique capabilit> to test mirrors of diameters 1 m, fs 6, at
temperatut-es f rom 300 to 5 K tvi{h  ii 7.’J’CJO Mark I V  intcrferomctcu. I“he facility possesses extensive thcrmometry
throughout for ~hariict~ti mtion of the tw[ chatnhcr  thwmal  environment and Dc\vaJ pwfommnee.  Opt icai access is controlled
with cryogenically y cooled shutters. ‘Ilc crrtirc 1 kwar is vibration isolated by 40 dll WICK (he fundamental rcsouanccs  of the
Dcwar structure are highest. The faciliiy has been brought on line for its first user, the Infrared Telescope Technology
Testbed (lI”IT) for the Space Infrared l’clcscopc  l;acility (SIRTl;)  at JPl.. ‘l%c design requirements for this facility and the
rcsrdt,ant  design and illlJ~lel]lclltatio!l expcnenees  and challenges will be presented.
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In the a$tronomicai  community there is clear] y the desire for large spacchome optical systems. I)tJc  to NASA’s desire to
produce smal[cr, lighter, lower cost spacecraft, there exists an effort 10 develop l,argc Iightw’eighted  optics. IU order to
ruitigatc the risk of using these new lightweight technologies, it hzu$ been ncecssary 10 build a facility to Jmmit  the testing of
these systems. In Jiccping with JNASA’s  desire to simplify and reduw  the cost of flight operat~ons,  the Jet Propulsion
I aboratory  (J1’I.) undertook the task of a quick development, low cost facility for the optical interfcrometric testing of mirrors
of di,ametcrs  1 m, fs 6, at tcmpcralurm  from 300 to 5 K. ‘Jle  project was cnnstraincd by an allm?tion  of one year in
which to conqdetc the Cimign,  fabrication, and oJ>ticd qualification test, w’ith funding commensurate with the aJJottcd
schedule. The system design pcrfomrmec was tra{ied off against cost 10 rninimi m the resources nccessw to develop the
system yet stili meet the requirements for cryogenic optical testing. “Ille Dcwar, instrumentation, vibration isoiation  and
support equipment w’ert? (di treated in the tracie space. The facility rcquircmertts  were thilt:  tk systcm environment be stable
enough for MO m~s interferometric measurements with a helium neon i mcr int crfetwmetcr, the Dcwar cQnvenienti  y permit
disassembly for mounting [he test apparatus, and that all surfaces in the test chimlb~r reach 8K. Two goals of the faciiity
were to rtnch equiii bri urn in no more than 72 hours and that cryogen hold ti mc be at lcm t 72 hours.

‘1’hc approach was the usc of a smali, dedicated team with an industr} partJ~cr (Janis. Rcsc,arch Co., ]nc.) for the Dcwar
fabrication. Specific expertise was procured on an as needed basis. Another part of the approach was to USC, to extcn(
possible, hardware inJwitcd from previous J1’I. projects.
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s. 1. Dewar  structure

‘l>hc I)CW.W has a vertically oriented inner cylindrical test ch,arnber with a diametel of J .-1 m and an internal height of 2.3 m.
The experiment mounting surfaces, the uJpr  and lower surfaces of the chamber, arc the exterior surfaces of two iiquid helium
tanks. The upper liquid hciium tank may be positioned at any height within the cylin(iricai  wdl  of the test chamber to
facilitate the testing of optics with various focal lengths. Ile cylindrical wrdi of the test chamber is eonductivcly cooled by
two 300 liter eai)acit y tanks. Ali exterior helium cooled surfaces (tank \valis ancl shrouci) are covered with a single iayer of
alumini7.ed  mylar to raise the surface emi ssivit y 1. Surrounding the test chamber is an aluminum dotnc covered with a 10
layer multi layer insulation (h4i J) bhmket made of layers of aluminimd  mylar with sixieer matena12. ‘1’his dome is
conductiveiy  eoolcd through a boitcd contact joint  with a 300 liter capacity iiquid nitrogen tank (which also has a 10 layer
MJ J blanket) dirccti y below the helium cooled test chamber. ‘I%e outer vacuum shell “of the Dcwar is constructed of an
aluminum dome that makes an O - Ring seal with a stainless lower shcli surrounding the lower cryogen tanks. Structural ,md
thermal scJxiration  between the outer vacuum sheli, the nitrogen tank, and the lower helium tank is provided by titanium
struts and a stainiess  tension/compression system necessary for carthqu.akc safe operation of the faciii ty in southcm
California. The entire Dcw,ar is designed to withstand 1.0 g in the vertical and 0.5 g in the horizontal axis \vithout serious



h.amrd  to human safety. Optical ,ncccss is provided through a tvindow at the bottom of the Dcwar,  \vith cryogenically cooled
baffles ,and shu[[crs  in the apertures thro~igh (hc lower c~ogcn larks l’hc Ikxvar  \vas fabriGakd through a p,artncring
arrangement \vi th J.anis Research Company, 1 nc.
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3,2, ]ns(runlcntatiol~

“1 “he facility possesses61 rcsislnnec  thcmlotuclers \vith multipkxl “quasi” -1- wire & readout for chiar,aetcrimtion  of the test
ch,arnber tkmml cnvironnwnt  a n d  Ikw.m per-fomxmce. All Ihrcc CI yogcn tanks have resistive clcmcnts inside \vith
muitiplcxcd “quasi” 4- tvirc dc rcmiout for dc{cction  of liqnid nitrogen level. Both helium tanks have supercouducling  helium
lCVC1  sensors. ‘Ik Dewar guard vacuum is monitored with two pairs of cold cathode and l’irani sensors. All instnuncntation
control .aml &at {i acquisition 1S accomplished with a ~J~’]1) iUtLTftKXd 1 ‘Cntiurn  based persomd eornputcr. GraphiGd useT
interface softw,arc writlcn with I -abVicw pmnits real-time monitoring and ,an.alysis of facilit y parameters.

3,3. Crvogcnic optics

A two axis optical gimbal nlechanisn13  for aligni ng 1 meter diameter telcscopc  primaries and t cst flat mirrors at tcmperat  urcs
from 300 to 4.2 K was consmuctcd for usc in the S1”l’l;. “Ihis mechanism consists of an aluminum frame, pivoting on a
rnouoball bearing, and drivcm in tip tand tilt by tungsten di-sulfide lnbricatcd lead screws tvitb cxtcmal room temperature drive
motors. I<]cxurcs decouple the optical support frarnc  from slresscs  gcncr-alcd by diffcxential mtcs of cooling. A second set of
flcxurcs  decouples the mirror rneehmieally  and thermal] y from distortion in the gimbal mechanism. Ilc nmhanism  provides
arc-seeond  resolution in either axis, while dcsigued to limit the heat leak to lCSS than 100 nl\V at 4.2 K. 1,inear wariablc
differential tmnsforrncrs  (1 .VDT’S) were used at temperature from 300 to 4.2 K as readout for the gimbal mechanism
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3.4. I;acili(y Infrastructure

l’hc I>cwar was nmuntcd cm an existing triangular vibration isolation frame that was modific(i  to provide additional strength to
meet earthquake wfet y rcquircmcnls  and to provide additional stiffening 10 improve stability for optical nwasurcmcn[s.  Ilc
vibration isolation frame was supported by three p,airs of Newport I-2000 pneumatic isolators that hiivc IECU measured to give
the entire facility up to 40 d13 of isolation from vibrations in the floor from 5 to 20 I lZ (the domin,ant  vibration coupling to
the lkw,ar  is through acoustic coupling to the walls of the room).
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I;ig. 4. Accclcrntion spectra  for the Sl”ll’. }%~~cr spcchmm  1 (upper) md  power spcctrurn 2 (lower) arc nlcasurtxncnls of

accelerometers on the Laboratory floor and the vibration isolation frame, rcspcclivcly. WC trace in each spcctnnn wzs taken

with the pneumatic isolalors  activakd,  one }vitll the actualors  dcactiva(eti (cicflatcd).  Powwr spcctmrn 2 thcrcforc shows the up
to 40 (ill of isolation from vibrations in the floor from 5 to 201 lZ obtained wilh the isoiators activated for a constant floor
vibration spcct rum

‘1’hc attachment and optical alignmcnl  of the intcrftx’omctc~ components is achieved on standard opticxd brcadbo’ards bolt~i  to
the vibration isolation frame. Accclcromctcr  spectra indicate that the vibration isolation frame,  the 1 )cwar’, and the opticxd
component mounting surfaces rcsponci as a single unit to extend  vibration.

(a) (’b)

l~ig. S. Accclcration spectra COmp.atisons for: (a) the Dcwtar  (1) ami isolation frame (2),
and (b) tile optical bench (1) ami

isolation fr,arnc (2) \vith the laboratory air comiit ioning on and off.
lhc results arc intro prct cd to indimtc that the vibration

isoh{tion fr,amc, the ] ~cw’ar, and the opticai comJ)onent  lllOU1lting  SUrf  aCeS (Opticai bench) lCspO1l(i as a Single U1lI t to Cxtcrnai
vibration
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‘Ike facility includes a 3 Ion hridgc  mane with hydroscl for ultra slmv vcrlwal  speed capabi Ii Iy Ior asscmhly  ‘and disasstxnhly
of the IXwar. “1’hc facility (also iucludcs  ii servicing S&lffolcl  on casters  for mscmhly, disawcmhly, (and clyogenic servicing 01
the I)cw’ar.

‘Ilc Dcw,ar vacuum is achicvcd with a 400 liter scc turbomolccular  pump through 4 inctl llcxi blc pump lines. I’hc fi]cility
also includes a helium lc.ak detector for testing of asscmhlccl  Conlponcn{s

4. (; RYO-Sf:RW(XN(i

4.1. 1.iqui(i nilrorca  cool down

After achieving a guard vacuum of better than 104  Torr in the lJcw<w,  thr cool dmvn hcgins wilh the introduction of liquid
nitrogen into all three cryogen tanks si~llLllt,w]cfJtlsly.  Cool down is achlevcd  b) first cooling the tank \valls adequately to
accumulate liquid inside (and fill the ttaaks, with the couductivcly  cooled surfaces then rclii~ing to equilibrium ~vith a longer
time constant. Cool doww to stca~iy state took about 72 hours and rcquircil  approximately 3000 Iitcrs of liquid nitrogen ~vhcn
tr,ansfwriag  at an average rate of 9 litcrshour  into each tank
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};ig. 6. “1’cmpcratures  within the S’1’11  :is a function time during the liquid nitrogen cool down. ‘1’hc Icmpcraturc  of the
beryllium mirror lagged the IJCWM tcmpcraturc  duc to its large specific hc.lt.
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4.2.1 ,imlid  nilrcvwn slcads stale I}crfrmnancc

At steady sIatc, wilb liquid nih-ogcn in ail three tanks, the parasitic heat lcmd (as uwasured  by cryogen boil off rate) to the
upper helium, lmvcr  helium and nitrqwn  Ianks wtrc  2.4 W, 2.8 lY and 955 \\r, rcspcctivcly. ‘1’his provides ncar]y 6 days
cryogen lifetime in (Iw ni[rogcn [anic (anti 200 days lifetime in the helium t,aniis.
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l:ig. 7. Steady state pcrfonnancc  of the S’l-l”l; with liquid nit rogcn in al 1 three tanks

4.3. I ,imliti  helium cool cimvn

“1’o cooi the test chamber bclotv liquid ni trogcn tcmpcraturcs, any rcmainiilg  liquid ni trogcn is purged from both liquicl hcli um
tanks by over prcssunng the tanks wi til helium gas. l.iquici hclimn is tiwu transferred iuto both tanks simultaneously. Cooi
down is achicvc(i by first cooling the tank walls adcquatciy to accumulate liquid inside and fill the tanks, with the
comiuctivcl  y cooled surfaces then quickly rclaxiug to equilibrium. Cool down to stcmiy state took about 2-i hours and required
approxi  matcly 1200 Ii tcrs of liquid hciium when transferring at an average rate of 1 lit@ mi nutc into cttcb tank. At steady
state the guard vacuum tvm approximately 3 x 10-6 I’orr in the IJcwar.
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bc&n  at O hours. I )un ng the first cool clown the lower helium tank M as not fil lcd adequately and a second t&rwfcr was
initiated into both tanks 135 hours after the initiation of the first ia order to charactcrim the cquilibriurn  behavior of the
system.

4.4. 1,iquid helium s[cady stale pcrformw

At steady state, with liquid hcliurn in both the upper and lowwr hcliurn tanks, and liquid nitrogen in the nitrogcu tank, the
parasitic heat load (as nl&~surcd  hy cryogen boil off rate) to the upper hcl ium, lofvcr hcliun: and nitrogcu tanks were 2.2 W,
9.7 W and 57 W, rcspcctivc]y. ‘l’his provides nc,arly 10 days cryogen 1 ifctirnc in the ni trogt.m t,ank. A thcrrnal model ha
shown tha[ the thcrrnal  profile and the difference in the boil off rates in the upper and lowxx helium tanks are consistent with a
factor of 4 diffcrcncc  in the thcrmrd conductivity of the links bctwccn  the helium shroud and Ihc upper and Io\vcr  helium tanks
rcspcctivcl y. A minor modification has bccu made to the uppcI- tank  mounting schmc that  should provide over 36 hours of
cryogen Ii fctimc in both hcli~lnl t~~lks. A thcrrnal rnodcl has also verified that the thermal profile and heat loads arc
consi stcnt with radiation dominated heat loads. This thcmlal rnodcl iudicatcs that over 95% of the heal load to the nitrogen
cooled surfaces .aml over 66% of the hca[ load to the helium cooled surfaces ,arc radiati Ye in nat urc.
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Fig. 9. Stca(iy state pcrfonnancc  of the S’l-l’l: with liquid helium in botil hciium tanks, ami Iiqui(i  nitrogen in the nitrogen
tank. A minor modification has been made to the upper Lw* mounting schcmc anti shouici provide a more even distribution
of the htxat load bctwwcn the upper and lower helium tanks. In addition, it is prcdictc~i that \vith this mcxiification  the liquid
helium shroud tcmpcmturc  \vill not cxcccd 8.5 K.

The facility was optically qualified using a 0.5 bcryliium mirror that had i~cn cxtcnsivcly characterized in a 0.5 m facility at
AMIX Research Center. Direct comparison of the intcrferograrns  obtained at each equilibrium temperature (nominaii  y 300K,
77K & 4.2K)  and the diffcrcncc  in the intcrfcrograms  obt(aincd at ~ach equilibrium condition provided the figures of merit for
qualifying the facility. 311c better than N40 intcrfcrograms obtained in the S1”ll; at mirror tcmpcraturtx of 300K,  80K and
6.5K during regular business hours were similar to those obtained in the AMES facility. Although the mirror was later
cooicd to 5 K, a mcclmnicai problcm with one of the shutters, which has since been repaired, precluded obtaining an
intcrfcrograrn  at this temperature. lhc diffcrcnecs  in the intcrfcrogmms  obtairswi at exh ccluilibrium tcmpcraturc  were ncart y
indistingqrishablc  from those obttaincd in the AMI;S facility. Ilcsc 1 esults were i nterprctcd  to qwalify the facility for
cryogenic intcrfcromctric  mcasurwncnts.

6. S[JMMARY

J~vclopcd  by the Jet Propulsion 1 Amatory’s I DW lcrnpcraturc  Scicncc and llnginccling  Groui~  in Section 3.S4, the SIR1’i;
TCICSCOIE  Test Facility (STll;) was eomplctcd,  from conceptual dcsigrr  through construction and evaluation testing, in less
than onc year and within the allocated budget. The systcm has been quaiifie(i as meeting the pcrformamx criteria both
cr-yogcnicaliy and opticaii y. “lhc facility hm the unique capability to conduct interfcromctric  tests of mirrors of
diameter S 1 m, fs 6, at tcmpcraturcs from 300 to 5 K. The facility includes il]stnltl]cr~t:ltio]l  for charactcnmtion  of the
test chamber thcmnai  cnviromncnt and 1 )cwar pcrfomuanec.

A second test of the facility at helium temperatures is in progress, and a test of the Iufrarc(i Tclcscoix  Technology TcstbcYl
(1”1”~1”) for the space Infrared lclcscope  Facilit y (SIRIF)  is scbedulcd fol early summer 199.5.
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